Sargo 36 Fly
Price:£420,000 Tax Paid

This 2016 Sargo 36 Fly comes with an amazing spec - twin Mercury 370 engines with autopilot, skyhook system and joystick
steering, SeaKeeper 5, full teak decks, generator, underwater lights, extended fuel capacity for long distance trips, twin
Raymarine Glass Bridge plotters plus everything at the fly as well, thermal night vision camera, triple transducers ....
This really is a beautiful boat that will exceed expectations in terms of sea keeping and levels of comfort.
Arriving mid May - more photos to follow. Contact us for full details
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Specification
BUILDER/DESIGNER
Year:
Construction:

DIMENSIONS
2016
Fiberglass

ENGINES
No. of Engines:
Make:
Model:
Fuel Type:
Engine Hours:
Total Power:
Propeller Type:

36.09 feet
3.6 m
1.1 m
1.1 m
11.8 m
8800 kilogram

TANKS
1
Mercury
Mercruiser
diesel
0
740 hp
4 Blade, Bronze

ACCOMMODATION
Single Berths:
Double Berths:
Cabins Berths:
Heads:

Length:
Beam:
Min Draft:
Max Draft:
Length Overall:
Dry Weight:

Water:
Fuel:
Holding:

LOCATION
1
2
2
2

Hamble,United Kingdom
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1 x 300l
1 x 1400l
1 x 100l

Inventory
STEERING SYSTEM
Joystick Control

STRUCTURE
Hand laminated fibreglass
Dark blue hull and flybridge roof edge
Dark blue water lines
Epoxy protection to hull
40 mm stainless steel rails on deck
30 mm stainless rails on roof, cabin back wall @ foredeck
Heavy duty stainless steel cleats
Stainless steel keel protection
6 big fenders in baskets + fendersocks
Folding boarding ladder
Step on inside of deck at the sidedoors
Swim platform with teak inspection hatch for stern drive
Heavy duty rubrail around the boat and swim platform
Hardened windows, sides tinted
Electric engine hatch
Single level deck for easy handling
Benches (2) with storage behind wheelhouse
Teak on aft deck benches and between rails in bow
Anchor winch with stainless steel anchor
Storage boxes for lines in the aft bench back corners
Storage box for lines and anchor in bow
Hull divided in 2 watertight sections @ separate bilgepumps
Durable laminated teak floor with carpet on top
Insulated outer walls in wheelhouse and cabins
Hullsides and stringers filled with foam
Solid extended roof over aft deck
Shower on aft deck
Gate in hullside for easy access
Ceiling roof panels with brown textile
Textiles in brown
Dark walnut interior

WHEELHOUSE
2 side doors with lock and ventilation mode
Door in wheelhouse backwall and openable rear window
Large L-sofa and turnable passenger chair
Offshore chairs also slide front-back
Teak table by the L-sofa, with storage
Storage under galley, chairs, and under roof
Shelf on the wheelhouse back wall
Instrument panel under roof in wheelhouse
Galley with sink, hot @ cold water and 80 l refrigerator
Water tank 300 litre
Gas 2 burner hob, combi microwave
Gas alarm with remote control galley shutoff valve
Defroster with blowers at windshields and wheelhouse
Diesel heater (5 kw) with blowers in all cabins and heads
Adjustable steering console in anthracite grey colour
Smart TV in hidden housing
LED floor lights
Ocean Air blinds

FRONT OWNERS CABIN
Double berth with LED reading lights
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Memory foam mattress topper and bedspread
3 drawers under the berth
Various storage on both sides of cabin with shelving and hanging rails
Deck hatch with mosquito blinds and blackouts
2 fixed hull portlights
Electric heater

ENSUITE
Can also be used as day head with dual access
Large size electric toilet
Separate shower area with glass screen
Extractor
Opening portlight with mosquito not
Storage above and below wash basin

AFT CABIN
Double berth (120 x 200cm
Single berth (70 x 200cm)
Memory foam mattress toppers with bedspread
Berth infill to make one super king size bed!
Storage to starboard side @ under berths
Opening deck portlight and one fixed portlight
Electric heater

AFT HEAD
Marine toilet with wash basin and mirror

TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT
Remote control for main battery switches in wheelhouse
AGM service free batteries (separate start and service)
Integrated bow thruster (6hp) with designated battery
LED interior and exterior lights
Interval wipers with stainless steel double wiper arms
Radio/CD/USB with 2 speakers in wheelhouse
Shore power with 80 Ah charger + monitoring panel• Inverter 2000W (360 Ah service batteries)
230V outlet in both cabins, galley, toilet @ console
12V outlet at steering console
Backlit switches in wheelhouse
Adjustable steering console with wheel @ remote control
Leather covered wheel with knob
Trim tabs (Automatic)
Volvo Penta PTA, Power trim assistant
Septic tank (100 l) with level indicator @ electrical pump
External fitting on deck for septic pump-out
Separate fuel tanks + diesel filter with water separator
Fire extinguisher in engine room + indicator at console
Compass
Remote control searchlight installed at radar arch
Electrical bilge pump with automatic switch (2 pcs,)
Chart reading lights
Boathook behind the wheelhouse

FLYBRIDGE
Wind spoiler
Seating for 5; sunbed and teak table
Cushions
Storage locker
Canvas protection covers for helm seat and helm station
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Fridge under helm seat
Stereo speakers

ENGINES
Twin Mercury Diesel TDI2 4.2-370 with Axius Premier Bravo legs
Engine room light

EXTRAS AND UPGRADES ON THIS BOAT
•SeaKeeper 5
•Hella Xenon bow lights
•Joystick on aft deck
•Teak to swim platform, decks and flybridge
•Extra D rubber profile on hullside
•LED roof light bar
•Fisher Panda 5000 generator
•Remote control for bow thruster
•Fridge in aft deck bench
•Colour changing underwater Lumitec lights (5)
•Windscreen washers
•Sea water deck wash
•Table for aft deck
•Fusion MS-AV750 stereo system with 6 speakers and sub woofer
•Extended fuel capacity to 1400lt
•Twin stainless steel rails to swim platform with holders for Burnewiin equipment and quick release side barriers
•Additional 240V sockets
•Lifting rails to aft deck side rails
•Dinghy pump on aft deck
•Electric saloon table
•LED mood lighting to wheelhouse
•Illuminated boat name
•Sun canopy to flybridge
•Zip on side mesh and privacy screens
•Winter/storage cover
•Twin air conditioning units with digital control panels
•Victron power handlers to run boat on either 110V or 240V

ELECTRONICS/NAVIGATION
Twin 7@ Mercury Vessel View screens to helm station
Twin 4@ Mercury Vessel View screens to flybridge
Twin Raymarine GS125 glass bridge at helm station
Raymarine GS165 glass bridge on flybridge
4Kw 48@ open array radar
45STV satellite TV
RAY260 VHF
VHF mic on flybridge
AIS650
Echosounder CP570 with 2Kw transducer
Downvision Echosounder CP100 with DST800 transducer
Raymarine rear view camera
FLIR fixed thermal night camera
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